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No. 52

AN ACT

SB 367

Relatingto the practiceof psychology,providing for licensingof psychologists)
making certainactsillegal andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The practice of psychology in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniais herebydeclaredto affect the public safetyand welfare,
andto besubjectto regulationandcontrol in thepublic interestto protect
the public from unprofessional,improper, unauthorizedandunqualified
practice of psychology, and from unprofessionalconduct by persons
licensedto practicepsychology.This actshould be liberally construedto
carry out theseobjectsandpurposes.

Section 2. As usedin this act:
(1) “Board” meansthe PennsylvaniaBoardof PsychologistExaminers

in the Departmentof State.
(2) “Commissioner” means the Commissionerof Professionaland

OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State.
(3) “Practiceof psychology”meansanyoneor moreof thefollowing:
Holdingone’sselfout to thepublic by anytitle or description-ofservices

incorporatingthe words“psychological,”“psychologist,”or “psychology,”
and undersuch descriptionoffers to render or rendersto individuals,
corporations,institutions, governmentalagencies,or to the public for
remunerationany serviceinvolving the following:

(i) The applicationof establishedprinciples of learning, motivation,
perception, thinking, and emotional relationships to problems of
personality evaluation, group relations,and behavior adjustment.The
applicationof said principlesincludes,but is not restrictedto, counseling
and the use of psychological methods with personsor groups with
adjustmentproblems in the areasof work, family, school, and personal
relationships;measuringandtestingofpersonality,intelligence,aptitudes,
and emotions,and offering servicesasa psychologicalconsultant.

(ii) Performing or offering to perform any one or more of the
following actsor services: (a) “Measuringandtesting,” consistingof the
psychologicalassessmentand evaluationof abilities, attitudes,aptitudes,
achievements,adjustments,motives,personalitydynamicsand/or other
psychologicalattributesof individuals,or groupsof individuals by means
of standardized measurementsor other methods, techniques or
proceduresrecognizedby the scienceand professionof psychology,(b)
“psychologicalmethods,” consisting of the application of principles of
learningandmotivation in an interpersonalsituationwith the objectives
of modification of perception and adjustment, and require highly
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developedskills in the disciplines,techniques,and methodsof altering
through learning processes,attitudes, feelings, values, self-concept,
personalgoals and adaptive patterns, (c) “psychological consulting,”
consistingof interpreting or reportingupon scientific fact or theory in
psychology, rendering expert psychological opinion, psychological
evaluation,or engagingin appliedpsychologicalresearch.

Section3. It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto engagein thepractice
of psychology or to offer or attempt to do so unlesshe shall first have
obtaineda licensepursuantto this act, exceptas hereinafterprovided:

(1) Simpleactsof persuasionor suggestionby onepersonto another,
or to a group.

(2) Persons licensed to practice any of the healing arts in this
Commonwealthshallbe exempt from the provisionsof this act. Nothing
in this act shallbe construedto limit the practiceof personslicensedto
practice any of the healing arts in any way and any personsoffering
servicesunderthe direct supervisionof suchpersonslicensedto practice
the healing arts shallbe exempt.Nothing hereinshall be construedas
authorizinganypersonlicensedasapsychologistto engage-inany-manner
in the practiceof any of the healing arts as definedin the laws of this
Commonwealthon the effective dateof this act. The psychologistwho
engagesin practiceshallassisthis client in obtainingprofessionalhelp for
all relevantaspectsof his problemthat fall outsidethe boundariesof the
psychologist’sown competence.Provisionmustbe madefor the diagnosis
and treatment of relevant health care problems by an appropriate
qualified practitionerof the healing arts.

(3) Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent qualified
members of other recognized professions from doing work of a
psychologicalnatureconsistentwith thetraining andthe codeof ethicsof
their respectiveprofessions.

(4) Nothing in this act shall be construedto limit the practiceof
psychologyor useof an official title on the part of a personemployedas
a psychologistby a Federal,State,county,or municipal agency,or other
political subdivisions,or thosepersonscertified and employedas school
psychologistsin the public andprivateschoolsof the Commonwealth,in
so far as such practice is a part of the normal function of his salaried
positionor is performedon behalfofor accordingto the-usual-expeetatio-ns
of his employer.

(5) Nothingin this act is to be construedas restrictingthe useof the
term “social psychologist” by any personwho meetsthe qualifications
specifiedin section6.

(6) Nothing in this act shall be construedto limit the practiceof
psychologyoruseof an official title on thepart of amemberof the faculty
or staffof aduly accrediteduniversity,college,hospitalor State-approved
nonpublicschool in sofar assuchpracticeis apart of thenormal function
of his salariedposition or is performedon behalfof or accordingto the
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usualexpectationsof hisemployer.Nothing in thisact shallbe construed
to limit the practiceof psychologyor useof an official title on the part of
astudent,intern or residentin psychology,pursuinga courseof sI:udy in
a duly accrediteduniversity,collegeor hospitalor similar training facility
for thequalified training of psychologists,providedthat suchpracticeand
use of title constitutea part of his supervisedcourseof study, andhe is
designatedby suchtitles as “psychologyintern,” “psychologytrainee,” or
other title clearly indicating suchtraining status.Nothing in this act shall
be construedto limit the activities of a faculty or staffmemberof a duly
accredited university, college, or hospital, or researchunit of a duly
recognizedbusinessor industrial firm or corporation,in the performance
of experimentalandscientific researchactivities for theprimary purpose
of contributing to or enlargingupon scientific principles of psychology.
Nothing in this act shall be construedto limit the use of the term
“psychology,” “psychologist,”or “psychological,”in connectionwith the
aforementionedexperimentalor scientific researchactivities or for the
purpose of publication of the researchfindings in professional and
scientific journals,or for the purposeof providing scientific information
to any userof suchinformation.

(7) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit the practiceof
psychology by a personwho, in the opinion of the board meets the
minimumqualificationsfor licensureunderthis act, providedsaidperson
is on temporaryassignmentin this Commonwealth.

(8) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit employesof
businessand industrial organizationsfrom applying the principles of
psychology described in clause (3) of section 2 to the employment
placement,evaluation,selection,promotion or job adjustmentof their
own officers or employesor those of any associatedorganization. No
businessor industrial firm or corporationmay sell or offer to the public
or to individuals or to other firms or corporationsfor remunerationany
psychologicalacts or servicesas arepart of the practiceof psychology
unlesssuchservicesareperformedby individualsduly andappropriately
licensedunder this act.

(9) Nothing in this act shall be construedto limit the activities of a
salariedemployein theperformanceof dutiesincidentalto andnecessary
to the work of a psychologist,providedthat the salariedemployeactsat
all times under the supervisionof a licensedpsychologist,andprovided
further that theemployedoesnot assumeto theindependentpracticeof
psychology.

Section 4. There is hereby created the PennsylvaniaBoard of
PsychologistExaminersas follows:

(1) Saidboardshallconsistof sevenmemberswho arecitizensof the
United States,residentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a
three-yearperiod,six of whom areto be appointedby the Governorwith
the advice and consentof two-thirds of all the membersof the Senate
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within ninety daysfromthe effectivedateof thisactand-thecommissioner
shall serve,ex officio, as the seventhmemberof the board. At the first
meetingthe appointedmembersshalldetermineby lot two membersto
servethree-yearterms, two membersto serve two-year terms and two
membersto serveone-yearterms.

(2) Whenthe term of eachmemberof the boardends,the Governor
shall appoint his successorfor a term of three years. Any vacancy
occurringonthe boardshallbefilled by the Governorby appointmentfor
the unexpiredterm. Boardmembersshall continue to serveuntil their
successorsareappointed.

(3) The boardshall haveat least two memberswho, at the time of
appointmentareengagedprimarily in renderingprofessionalservicesin
psychologyandat leasttwo memberswho at thetime of appointmentare
engagedin researchin psychologyor the teachingof psychology,oneof
whomshallbe from auniversity grantingdoctoraldegreesin psychology,
all of whomshallbe eligible for licensingunderthis act. Onememberof
the board shall be appointedby the Governor from nominations of
membersof the office of mentalhealthandmentalretardationsubmitted
by thecommissioners.Onememberof theboardshallbe appointedby the
Governor from nominationsof mental health and mental retardation
advocacygroupssubmittedby their boardsof directors.

(4) No boardmembershall servemorethan two consecutiveterms.
(5) Each board member shall receive actual necessarytraveling

expensesincidental to board meetings, plus per diem expensesas
approvedby the commissionerupon recommendationof the board.

(6) The boardshallwithin onehundredfifty daysafter the effective
dateof this act, andannuallythereafterin the monthprescribedby the
board,holdameeting,andelectachairmanandvice-chairman.Theboard
shallmeetat suchother timesasdeemednecessaryandadvisableby the
chairman, or by a majority of its members. Reasonablenotice of all
meetingsshallbegivenin themannerprescribedby theboard.A majority
of the board shall constitutea quorumat any meetingor hearing.

Section5. The boardshall havethe following powers:
(1) Topassupon thequalificationsandfitnessof applicantsfor licenses

and reciprocal licenses;and to adopt and reviserules and regulations
requiringapplicantsto passexaminationsrelatingto their qualificationsas
a prerequisiteto the issuanceof license.

(2) Toadopt,and,from time to time, revisesuchrulesandregulations
not inconsistentwith the law asmay be necessaryto carryinto effect the
provisionsof this act. Suchrulesandregulationsshallinclude,butnot be
limited to, a code of ethics for psychologistsin the State,basedupon
ethical standards for psychologists of the American Psychological
Association.

(3) To examinefor, deny,approve,issue,revoke,suspendandrenew
thelicensesof psychologistapplicantspursuantto this act, andto conduct
hearingsin connectiontherewith.
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(4) To conducthearingsupon complaintsconcerningviolations of the
provisionsof and the rules andregulationsadoptedpursuantto this act
andcausethe prosecutionand enjoinderof all such violations.

(5) To expendmoneysnecessaryto the propercarrying out cf their
assignedduties.

(6) To waive examination and grant a license in cases deemed
exceptionalby the board.

Provided,however,that any oneor niore of the powershereinbefore
set forth may be assumedandexercisedby the board at any time, upon
its adoptionof aresolutionto so act, with noticethereofgiven in writing
to the commissioner.

Section6. (a) An applicantshallbe qualified for a licenseto practice
psychologyprovided he submitsproof satisfactoryto the boardthat:

(1) - He is of acceptablemoral character;and
(2) He is either (i) a graduateof an accreditedcollegeor university

holding a degreeof Doctor of Philosophyor Doctor of Education in
psychologyplustwo yearsof postdoctorateexperienceacceptableto the
board,or (ii) a graduateof an accreditedcollegeor university holding a
doctoraldegreein a field relatedto psychology,providedhis experience
andtraining areacceptableto theboardasbeingequivalentto theabove,
or (iii) a graduateof an accreditedcollegeor universityholdingamaster’s
degreein psychologyor anotherof thebehavioralsciencesplus four years
of experienceprovidedhiseducationandexperienceare:acceptabb:~to:the
board;and

(3) He haspassedan examinationduly adoptedby the board; and
(4) His applicationhasbeenaccompaniedbyan application-feeoffi-fty

dollars ($50) or more as determinedby the board, payable to the
commissioner.

(b) Eachapplicantto the saidboardfor examinationor licensureshall
haveattachedtheretothe affidavit or affirmation of theapplicantasto its
verity. Any applicantwho knowingly or wilfully makesafalsestatement
of fact in his applicationshallbe subjectto prosecutionfor perjury.

(c) In caseof failure at anyexamination,theapplicantshallhave,after
theexpirationof sixmonthsandwithin two years,the privilegeof asecond
examinationby the boardwithout the paymentof an additional fee.The
board may adopt rules and proceduresgoverning the eligibility of
applicantswho have failed to pass two examinationsin order to be
admitted to subsequentexaminations.

Section7. Thequalificationsprovisionsof section6 shallnotapplyand
a licenseshallbe issuedwithout examination to any applicantwho has
submittedan applicationfor licenseaccompaniedby anapplicationfee as
specifiedby the boardwithin two yearsfrom andafter the effective date
of this act and who is a residentof this Stateor who haspracticedin the
Commonwealthfor a two-yearperiod; and
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(1) Who, on the effective date of this act, holds the Doctor of
Philosophy or Doctor of Education degree in psychology or other
equivalent doctoral degree from an accredited college or university
acceptable to the board and has engagedin psychological practice
acceptableto the boardfor two years,or

(2) Who, on the effectivedateof this act, holds amaster’sdegreein
psychology or anotherof the behavioral sciencesfrom an accredited
college or university plus four years of experienceprovided that his
educationand experienceareacceptableto the board,or

(3) Who, on the effective date of this act, holds a permanent
certificate as a public school psychologist in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section8. A licensepreviouslyissuedmay be revoked,if the person
licensedbe:

(1) Convictedof a felonyor entersapleaof guilty or nob contendere
thereto,or

(2) An habitualuserof narcotics,or other habit-formingdrugs,or
(3) An habitualdrunkard,or
(4) Foundguilty of the unethicalpracticeof psychologyasdetailedby

the codeof ethicalstandardsadoptedby the board,or
(5) Found guilty of presentingfalse credentials or documents in

supportof his applicationfor license.
Section9. Any licenseunderthis actshallbeautomaticallysuspended

upon the legal commitment to an institution of a licenseebecauseof
mental incompetencyfrom any causeupon filing with the commissioner
a certified copy of suchcommitment.Restorationof suchlicenseshallbe
madeashereinafterprovidedasin the caseof revocationandsuspension
of licensure.

The PennsylvaniaBoardof PsychologistExaminersmay for a definite
or indefinite time, refuse,revokeor suspenda licensefor the use of any
substanceor the presenceof any condition which impairs intellect or
judgment to such an extent as to incapacitatefor the performanceof
professionalduties.Theboardmaysoactuponsatisfactoryproofof grossly
unethicalpracticeor of any form of pretensewhich mightinducepersons
to becomea prey to professionalexploitationor for violation of the rules
and regulationsof the board.

Section 10. Any personwho is licensedby the board or who is an
applicantfor examinationfor licensureby the board,againstwhom are
preferredany of the chargesfor causingthe revocationor suspensionof
licenseor for causingrefusalof theright to beexaminedfor licensure,shall
be furnishedby the boardwith acopy of the complaint andshallhavea
hearingbeforethe boardor by attorney,andwitnessesmaybe examined
by said board respectingthe guilt or innocenceof said accused.

At any hearingthe psychologistor applicant shall havethe right to
appearpersonallyand by counsel,to cross-examinewitnessesappearing
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againsthim, and to producewitnessesandevidencein his own defense.
Theboardmaysubpoenawitnessesanddocumentaryevidenceon its own
behalf,and,if requestedby thepsychologist,shallsubpoenawitnessesand

documents on his behalf. The board may administer oaths, examine
witnessesandcompeltestimony.A recordshallbe madeby theboard,or
underits direction, of sucha hearing.

The revocationor suspensionof the licenseof any personlicensedby
the board shall be removed when said narcotic drug or other
habit-formingdrughabithereinbeforespecifiedshallhavebeenadjudged
by the said board to be cured or overcomeand said suspendedlicensee
is deemed capable of practicing his profession. The revocation or
suspensionfor anyothercauseof the licenseof anypersonlicensedby the
boardmay be removedat suchtime asit shallappearto the boardto be
just andproper to do soandupon anysuch removalof the revocationor
suspensionof licenseby the board,the nameof any suchpersonshallbe
restoredandreplacedupon the recordin the office of the commissioner,
by the board. Any action takenin regard to suspensionor revocationof
license,or removalof anysuspensionor revocationandthe reinstatement
of any licensee,mustbe by afour-fifths vote of the appointedmembers
of the board.

Section 11. After eighteenmonthsfrom the effectivedateof this act
it shall be unlawful for any person to practice or attempt to offer to
practicepsychology,asdefinedin this act, without havingat the time of
sodoing a valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsuspendedlicenseissued
underthis act. The unlawful practiceof psychologyasdefinedin this act
may be enjoined by the courts on petition of the board or by the
commissioner.In any suchproceedingit shall not be necessaryto show
that anypersonis individually injuredby theactionscomplainedof. If the
respondentis found guilty of the unlawful practiceof psychology,the
courtshallenjoinhimfrom sopracticingunlessanduntil he hasbeenduly
licensed. Procedurein such casesshall be the sameas in any other
injunction suit. Theremedyby injunction herebygiven is in addition to
criminal prosecutionandpunishment.

Section 12. The board may recommendthe granting of a license
without examinationto anypersonwho, at the time of applicationholds
a valid licenseor certificate issuedby a board of psychologistexaminers
of any state,providedin the opinion of the board,the requirementsfor
such certification or licensure are substantially the equivalent of the
requirementsof this act, or at the time of application,holds a diploma
awardedby theAmericanBoardof Examinersin ProfessionalPsychology
andupon paymentof the fee specifiedby the board.

Section 13. A personlicensedas a psychologistunderthe provisions
of this act cannot,without the written consentof hisclient, be examined
in a civil or criminal action as to any information acquiredin the course
of his professionalservices in behalf of the client. The confidential
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relationsandcommunicationbetweenapsychologistandhisclient areon
the samebasisas thoseprovidedby law betweenan attorneyand client,
andnothing in this act shallbe construedto requireany suchprivileged
communicationto be disclosed.

Section 14. If any sectionof this act, or any part thereof,shall be
adjudgedby any court of competentjurisdiction, to be invalid, such
judgment shall not affect, impair or invalidate the remainderof any
sectionor part thereof.

Section 15. Provision shall be made for renewal of licenseson a
biennial basis.Thefee for renewalof licenseshallbe ten dollars ($10) or
moreas specifiedby the board. A recordof all psychologistslicensedto
practicein Pennsylvaniashallbe kept in the office of the commissioner.
A duplicaterecord shall be kept by the board and publishedin such
mannerand interval as it deemsnecessary.

APPROVED—The23rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 52.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


